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RESUMEN: A pe sar del gran nú me ro de co mu ni da des in dí ge nas que ha bi tan las re gio nes
bra si le ñas, los de re chos in dí ge nas nun ca han sido cla si fi ca dos como un asun to de prio ri -
dad para el país. Uti li zan do los con flic tos más re cien tes que evo lu cio na ron de la de mar -
ca ción de la tie rra que cons ti tu ye la Ra po sa Se rra do Sol en Ro rai ma, este ar tícu lo ana li -
za la de mar ca ción de las tie rras in dí ge nas en Bra sil y la in ter co ne xión de la ins ti tu ción de 
la de mar ca ción con as pec tos de cons ti tu cio na li dad, ta les como so be ra nía del país y su de -
fen sa na cio nal. Los de re chos in dí ge nas de ben ser ase gu ra dos, aun que la se gu ri dad del
país y su so be ra nía no de ben ser ig no ra das.
Pa la bras cla ve: “indi ge na to”, De cla ra ción de las Na cio nes Uni das so bre los De re chos de 
los Pue blos In dí ge nas, de li mi ta ción de tie rras, de re chos de los in dí ge nas, se gu ri dad na -
cio nal, so be ra nía.

ABSTRACT: De spite the num ber of in dig e nous com mu ni ties in hab it ing Bra zil ian ar eas, in -
dig e nous rights have never been clas si fied as a mat ter of top rel e vance to the coun try.
Us ing the lat est con flicts evolv ing from the de mar ca tion of land that con sti tutes the
Raposa Serra do Sol in Roraima, this ar ti cle aims at an a lyz ing the de mar ca tion of in dig -
e nous lands in Brazil and the in ter con nec tion of the in sti tute of de mar ca tion with as pects 
of con sti tu tion al ity, such as the sov er eignty of the coun try and its na tional de fense. It will 
be de fended that al though the rights of in dig e nous must be as sured, the se cu rity of the
coun try and its sov er eignty must not be dis re garded.
Descriptors: “indigenato”, United Na tions Dec la ra tion on Rights of In dig e nous Peo ples, 
land de mar ca tion, in dig e nous rights, na tional se cu rity, sov er eignty.

RÉSUMÉ: Malgré le nombre de communautés autochtones vi vant dans les régions du
Brésil, les droits des peuples autochtones n’ont jamais été classé comme une ques tion de
grande im por tance pour le pays. Utilisant les derniers conflits dans la démarcation de la 
terre qui constitue la Raposa Serra do Sol, dans l’État de Roraima, cet ar ti cle vise à
analyser la démarcation des terres indigènes au Brésil et à l’interconnexion de
l’établissement de la démarcation des ques tions de constitutionnalité, tels que la
souveraineté du pays et de sa défense nationale. Fait valoir que, bien que les droits des
peuples autochtones doit être assurée, la sécurité du pays et de la souveraineté ne doit
pas être pris en compte.

*  Artícu lo re ci bi do el 10 de ju lio de 2009 y acep ta do para su pu bli ca ción el 21 de
agos to de 2009.
      **  Gra dua te stu dent, LLM, Osgoo de Hall Law School, York University.
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SUMMARY: I. Intro duc tion. II. The De mar ca tion of Indi ge nous
Lands in Bra zil. III. Con clu sion. IV. Bi blio graphy.

I. INTRODUCTION

1. Pre li mi nary thoughts

Sev eral so cial seg ments have been left out of the pro cess of civil con -
struc tion of the Bra zil ian na tion. Among these groups it can be said that
the in dig e nous com mu ni ties are one of the most af fected sec tors (if not the 
most) hav ing a ma jor in clu sion def i cit. In ad di tion to the dra matic re duc -
tion in the size1 of its pop u la tion, ob served through out the last five cen -
tu ries,2 a sheer con se quence of the im me di ate vi o lence to which the
aboriginals have been sub mit ted and the me di ate sub trac tion of their ter -
ri to ries,3 the men tal ity to wards the in dig e nous com mu ni ties in Brazil has
al ways been one of de pre ci a tion. De spite the fact that the na tives have
been cited and in tended to be “pro tected”4 since the pre-re pub li can
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1 It is es ti mated that the num ber of in dig e nous peo ples liv ing in Brazil by the time
of the dis cov ery ranges from 1 to 10 mil lion; “O Direito do åndio”, Revista Consulex,
Brazil, núm. 102, p. 13. Only in the Am a zon re gion is es ti mated that in 1500 a to tal of
5.6 mil lion in dig e nous were in hab it ing the re gion and speak ing a to tal of 1.300 dif fer ent
di a lects; Funai, “Há 500 anos”. Au gust, 2nd of 2008, http://www.funai.gov.br/.

2 Ac cord ing to a re cent re search from the Bra zil ian In sti tute of Sta tis tics and Ge og -
ra phy (IBGE), a growth on the num ber of na tives have been ob served from 1991 (when
the num ber of na tives was es ti mated in 0.2 per cent of the na tional pop u la tion or 294
thou sand peo ple) to 2000 (when 0.4 per cent of the pop u la tion or 734 thou sand peo ple
have self de clared as parts to the in dig e nous com mu nity).

3 Bruno Lobo, Luiz Felipe, Direito Indigenista Brasileiro, Subsídios à Sua
Doutrina, São Paulo, LTr, 1996, pp. 44 y 45.

4 Dur ing the co lo nial times, Por tu gal has ed ited sev eral laws with the ap par ent in -
tent to pro tect the in dig e nous com mu nity. How ever, the goal to oc cupy and con quer the
re cently dis cov ered land did not nec es sar ily walk hand to hand in har mony, and for a
long time, the ‘good treat ment’ could be only ad dressed to the na tives that ac cepted the
teach ings from the Je suit priests, for ex am ple. The pol i cies of ‘pro tec tion’ did not nec es -
sar ily fore saw a le gal safe guard to the rights of the in dig e nous com mu ni ties. There fore,
de spite the ex is tence of le gal texts, the na tive com mu nity was not seen as a group to be
re spected for its dif fer ences or back ground. Their land was a rea son for dis pute and their
own er ship to it was deeply ne glected by the col o niz ers. The Por tu guese leg is la tion from
the XVI Cen tury for ex am ple al lowed the de struc tion of in dig e nous vil lages or the kill ing 
of na tives when ever these were un will ing to co op er ate with the col o niz ers; Souza Filho,



norms, it was only in 1988, with the re cep tion of the new Federative
Con sti tu tion that the in dig e nous com mu ni ties be gan to re ceive more ad -
vanced le gal treat ment.5

Up un til 1988 the le gal pro tec tion in tended to be pro vided to wards
na tives was de pend ent on a pol icy of in te gra tion or as sim i la tion. In this
sense, the idea of the le gal texts was that when ever in dig e nous peo ple
achieved a level of to tal in te gra tion into the so ci ety, they should no lon -
ger be sub ject to an of fi cial pro tec tion from the State.6 This pol icy ended
up re in forc ing the per pet u a tion of ex clu sion to wards the na tives, as this
group was sup posed to lose its cul tural iden tity to be seen as part of the
so ci ety.

In a sim i lar fash ion in dig e nous peo ple could be fur ther le gally seen
as ‘chil dren’ as they were only in tended to re ceive pro tec tion from the
State un til they could reach their full de vel op ment (i. e., could get to tally 
so cial ized), a pro cess which could be com pared with the course of de vel -
op ment of a child. When the na tives reached “adult hood”, i. e. they at -
tained their ‘full ma tu rity’ and there fore be came ma ture hu man be ings;
they were no lon ger re quired to re ceive their de served pro tec tion from
the state.7

The Bra zil ian Federative Con sti tu tion of 1988, there fore, while in sti -
tut ing pa ram e ters of pro tec tion to the in dig e nous com mu ni ties based on
the ideal of hu man rights serves as a mark to in dig e nous con sti tu tional
rights in Latin Amer ica and in flu enced sev eral Latin Amer i can con sti tu -
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Carlos Edu ar do Marés, O Renascer dos Povos Indígenas para o Direito, Curitiba, Juruá,
1998, pp. 56 y 57. Fur ther more it can be said that the dis tri bu tion of the ‘sesmarias’ (por -
tion of lands to Por tu guese with the goal of ‘whitely’ pop u lat ing the new coun try) to tally
dis re garded the in hab it ants of the ter ri tory. Thus, aboriginals have been ex iled from their
own lands with the pur pose of giv ing their lands to the newly ar rived Por tu guese.

5 One of the big gest prob lems of the cur rent con sti tu tion is the fact that its lan guage 
is far com plex and there fore, it is not ac ces si ble for all. In the words of Geraldo Ataliba,
“Só conhecendo a Constituição poderemos estimá-la.Ninguém pode estimar o que
desconhece. E, estimando-a, façamo-la eficaz, para benefício de seu povo”; Ataliba, Ge-
rado, Comentários à Constituição Brasileira de 1981, Rio de Ja neiro, Jacintho Ribeiro,
1918, p. 108.

6 Barreto, Helder Girão, Direitos Indígenas: Vetores Constitucionais, Curitiba, Ju-
ruá, 2008, p. 39.

7 The cur rent Civil Code (In tro duced with the De cree-Law no. 10.406 from 2002)
has changed the treat ment to wards the in dig e nous com mu ni ties and is in a ac cor dance
with the pa ram e ters es tab lished with the Con sti tu tion of 1988.



tions such as the Co lom bian (1991), Par a guayan (1992), Pe ru vian (1993) 
and Bo liv ian (1994). In ad di tion to es tab lish ing the sole le git i macy of the 
Bra zil ian State to leg is late over na tive pop u la tions,8 the Con sti tu tion of
1988 es tab lishes the duty to de mar cate and pro tect in dig e nous lands.9

In or der to do that, the Con sti tu tion de fines as in dig e nous lands all of 
the ter ri to ries oc cu pied and in hab ited per ma nently by na tives, as well as the
lands used for their pro duc tion and nec es sary to their well be ing.10 Al -
though this le gal doc u ment rad i cally fa vored in dig e nous com mu ni ties’ in 
Brazil, it is im per a tive to men tion that a solid and ex ten sive doc trine
over ab orig i nal rights is still rare in this coun try and con flicts over the
land owned and pos sessed by na tives are still an un for tu nate re al ity. This 
ar ti cle, there fore, was writ ten tak ing into con sid er ation lim ited bib lio -
graph i cal sources.

While in dig e nous rights in Brazil are con sti tu tion ally pro tected by
the Magna Carta, they have never been sub ject to an in-depth anal y sis. In 
fact, in dig e nous rights are hardly elu ci dated by the me dia and are mostly
ig nored by the ac a de mia. As an ex am ple on how ne glected the mat ter is,
the ma jor ity of Bra zil ian Law Schools do not in cor po rate the sub ject as
part of the cur ric u lum to be stud ied or sim ply worked upon. Law stu -
dents are mostly de prived from an in-depth anal y sis on in sti tutes such as
de mar ca tion of lands and the hu man rights of in dig e nous com mu ni ties.
For this rea son, the con cept of ‘in dig e nous rights’ is hardly known of,
and de spite be ing con sti tu tion ally pro tected, in dig e nous com mu ni ties re -
main a marginalized group in the so ci ety. For this rea son many times
mem bers of Bra zil ian in dig e nous groups are ashamed to self de clare as
na tives.

Fur ther more, it can be said that the Con sti tu tion does not change rad -
i cally the men tal ity of the so ci ety as whole, es pe cially be cause the Bra -
zil ian Federative Con sti tu tion uses a higher lan guage and there fore its
articles, un for tu nately are not eas ily ac ces si ble for all. With out un der-
stand ing, or per haps, sim ply ne glect ing the let ter of the law, the majo-
rity of the so ci ety still sees the na tives in the same pe jo ra tive way that
the col o niz ers used to see the aboriginals when they first ar rived to the
coun try.
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8 Bra zil ian Federative Con sti tu tion, art. 20, XI.

9 Ibi dem, art. 231.

10 Ibi dem, art. 213, § 1.



The high pres sure from rice farm ers, pol i ti cians, madeireiros, and
oth ers, al lied with the dis rup tive vi o lence against in dig e nous com mu ni -
ties in the last years, how ever, have been re spon si ble for di rect ing larger
le gal at ten tion to wards the is sues re gard ing the con sti tu tion al ity of the
pro tected in sti tute of de mar ca tion. In this sense, few con fer ences have
been or ga nized as well as some le gal re ports have been is sued in Brazil
over the mat ter of de mar ca tion.

In fact the ta boos over the main te nance of the in dig e nous rights to
the lands can be un der stood as a con se quence of the col li sion of views
that whites and na tives share to wards the con cep tion of ‘land’. While for
the white pop u la tion the ter ri tory is sim ply equal to an eco nomic as set,
for the na tives it sig ni fies their means for sur vival. Na tives see the land
as a vis ceral part of their lives; in this sense, they are not only in hab it ants 
of a mere piece of ground, but in te gral parts of it. Their ref er ence and
con nec tion to the world is in her ently linked to the area where they live.

De spite the lack of so cial at ten tion ob served to wards ab orig i nal mat -
ters in Brazil, cur rent in ci dents evolv ing around the de mar ca tion11 of the
in dig e nous lands of the Raposa Serra do Sol in Roraima (the north ern -
most state of Brazil), that com prises a pop u la tion of an es ti mated 14
thou sand in dig e nous in a de mar cated area of 1.7 mil lion of hect ares,
have brought some high pub lic ity to the mat ter that has made it to the
cover of sev eral news pa pers and mag a zines for the last months.12 Above
all, the vi o lence to re move some of the non-na tives from the area, who
did not re ceive from the gov ern ment a com pen sa tion to leave the ter ri -
tory, and the state ments of the mil i tary com mander of the Am a zon re -
gion, gen eral Augusto Heleno Severo, against the gov ern men tal in dig e -
nous laws and pol i cies, which he deemed “re gret ta ble and cha otic”, in
April of 2008 have trig gered the an ger of the Bra zil ian Pres i dent Luis
Inácio Lula da Silva, who re quested apol o gies from the chief of mil i tary
mis sions in the Am a zon Re gion and helped to draw the pub lic at ten tion
to the mat ter.
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11 The Raposa Serra do Sol re serve was de mar cated ac cord ing to a Pres i den tial De -
cree of Luis Inácio Lula da Silva in 2005.

12 For more in for ma tion see: “Entenda o Conflito na Raposa Serra do Sol”, Globo
Notícias, avail able at: http://g1.globo.com/Noticias/Brasil/0,,MUL464471-5598,00.html.



Ac cord ing to Heleno’s claims, which are sup ported by some of the
in dig e nous tribes pro test ing against the de mar ca tion, the di vi sion of
lands for na tives and non-na tives cre ates an en vi ron ment of dis crim i na -
tion and ha tred. He be lieves that the na tives must rec og nize them selves
as Bra zil ians and not as sep a rate group out side of the Bra zil ian so ci ety as 
a whole. In this sense, the speaker for the army’s in ter ests re jects the ad -
he sion of Brazil to the United Na tions Dec la ra tion on the Rigths of In -
dig e nous Peo ples, ar gu ing that this treaty does not fa vor in dig e nous peo -
ples or the in dig e nous struc ture within the Bra zil ian na tion.

Fur ther more, the in creas ing in flu ence of NGOs and var i ous in ter na -
tional groups in the re gion is feared to be come a se ri ous threat to the na -
tional sov er eignty over re mote Am a zo nian ar eas. There is an in creased
con cern in the army and cer tain po lit i cal cir cles, that with out the Bra zil -
ian con trol of the ter ri tory, these for eign en ti ties may use their in creased
in flu ence to con trol the in dig e nous com mu ni ties and even usurp the ef -
fec tive con trol over the whole re gion. Ad di tion ally, as a large area is lo -
cated within Bra zil ian, Ven e zue lan and Guianese bor ders and where a
num ber of in sur gent mil i tant groups are based, of ten re lated to mas sive
drug traf fick ing, the is sue of na tional se cu rity is raised and posed as an
as pect to be care fully as sessed.

Ac cord ing to the mil i tary of fi cer and to the di rec tor of the So ci ety in
De fense of the United In dig e nous of North Roraima, the na tive of the
tuxaua eth nic ity Jonas Marcolinom, with out a se ri ous in ter ven tion from
Bra zil ian Forces the area is con stantly threat ened by var i ous armed
groups in clud ing the in ter ven tion of FARC.13 More over, the forced sep a -
ra tion of in dig e nous peo ple from the rest of the pop u la tion of the re gion
may re sult in the im pov er ish ment of the area, since most of the evicted
non-na tive in hab it ants are re spon si ble for a large amount of the state’s
econ omy.14

The con sti tu tion al ity on the pres i den tial de cree re spon si ble for the
de mar ca tion of these lands has been ques tioned by sev eral dif fer ent
fronts and a mo tion was ad ju di cated in the first months of 2009. The de -
ci sion in fa vor of the de mar ca tion has been ap plauded by groups who
defend in dig e nous rights, as an ‘his tor i cal de ci sion’ to the Bra zil ian de -
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13 In for ma tion avail able at http://www1.folha.uol.com.br/folha/brasil/ult96u393029. 
shtml.

14 Idem.



moc racy. The de ci sion has also led part of the so ci ety alarmed with its
pos si ble out comes.

2. Struc tu re of the work

Due to the im por tance of the topic to the in dig e nous rights in Brazil
and to other sev eral mat ters of con sti tu tion al ity, such as sov er eignty and
na tional de fense, this ar ti cle aims at an a lyz ing the cur rent laws of de mar -
ca tion in Brazil, us ing as a study case the ex am ple of the de mar ca tion of
land that con sti tutes the Raposa Serra do Sol in Roraima. In terms of this 
con flict, in ad di tion to clar i fy ing its rea son ing’s and or i gins, the work in -
tends to ob serve what pos si ble out comes the lat est de ci sion of the Bra zil -
ian Su preme Court in re gards to this quar rel may hold for the fu ture of
both the Am a zon re gion and the de vel op ment of in dig e nous rights in
Brazil as a whole. The re search will briefly tackle the as ser tion on whe-
ther the United Na tions Dec la ra tion on the Rigths of In dig e nous Peo ples
in flu ences the cha otic sit u a tion that the de mar ca tion has evolved into: a
quasi ‘con sti tu tional’ civil war. Fi nally, the re search in tends to an swer
whether the dis pute over the Raposa Serra do Sol re serve de mar ca tion is
a mat ter of In dig e nous Con sti tu tional Rights or of Na tional Sov er eignty.

In or der to an a lyze these pro posed mat ters this work will be di vided
into three parts. The first sec tion will pro vide in ad di tion to a gen eral
anal y sis over the con cept of de mar ca tion in Brazil and there fore, the ma -
jor as pects sur round ing a con sti tu tional frame work for in dig e nous rights
in this coun try, a his tor i cal study ex plain ing the ma jor rea sons for the
quar rel over the Raposa Serra do Sol re serve de mar ca tion.

The sec ond part will an a lyze the rea sons why the de mar ca tion of
these lands is so con tro ver sial. A brief dis course over the na tional se cu -
rity as well as on the eco nomic de vel op ment of the re gion will be en -
gaged. This sec tion will take into con sid er ation the an thro po log i cal study 
on the in dig e nous cause in Brazil and will an a lyze why the de mar ca tion
over the Raposa Serra do Sol re serve is be ing harshly re futed by sev eral
sec tors of the so ci ety. It will be in this seg ment that the United Na tions
Dec la ra tion on the Rigths of In dig e nous Peo ples will be tack led and it
will be ver i fied whether its un der stand ing seems ben e fi cial or not to the
Bra zil ian re al ity. The third and fi nal sec tion will com prise the con clu sion 
of the work.
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II. THE DEMARCATION OF INDIGENOUS LANDS IN BRAZIL

1. The Bra zil ian Federative Con sti tu tion of 1988 and the new
par a digms for the in dig e nous rights

As it has al ready been men tioned, the Federative Con sti tu tion of
1988 is a mark on the pro cess of the Bra zil ian re-de moc ra ti za tion.15

Through out the his tory of this coun try no le gal doc u ment has been as
vast and de not ing so much aware ness to the ideal of hu man rights and,
par tic u larly de voted so much at ten tion to the pro tec tion of the in dig e -
nous com mu ni ties such as the Con sti tu tion of 1988. It must be ob served,
how ever, that the safe guard of in dig e nous com mu ni ties or of na tives’
rights is at tempted in le gal doc u ments since the Fed eral Con sti tu tion of
1934. Ac cord ing to this in cip i ent le gal doc u ment the main goal to wards
the na tives was the achieve ment of in te gra tion with the rest of the so ci ety 
or, in other words, their ‘na tional com mu nion’.16

Helder Girão17 di vides the un der tak ings over the in dig e nous rights in 
Brazil into two dis tinct pe ri ods: the first last ing un til 1988 when the in -
dig e nous rights rec og nized in the coun try were ba si cally re stricted to the
rights of pos ses sion of the oc cu pied lands, which is strictly an ex pres sion 
of civil rights, and a sec ond mo ment, that be gun in the pe riod post-1988
Con sti tu tion, when the na tive’s rights have been max i mized, mostly as a
con se quence of the rec og ni tion of the in dig e nous rights as a spe cie of
a higher goal which is the pro tec tion of hu man rights.

The 1988 Con sti tu tion def i nitely sig nals a shift in the par a digm over
the in dig e nous rights. While rec og niz ing in its ar ti cle 231 the na tives’
rights to cus toms, lan guage, faiths and tra di tions, in ad di tion to the rec -
og ni tion of the pri mary rights to the ter ri to ries that they oc cupy, al low ing 
this way the in sti tute of the de mar ca tion for their lands, the leg is la tor has 
aban doned ideas that have pre vi ously oc cu pied older le gal doc u ments
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15 The pro cess of ‘re-de moc ra ti za tion’ is cited as the coun try has been gov erned by
the Mil i tary forces for over 20 years, be ing ‘re-de moc ra tized’ with the new Con sti tu tion
of 1988. The new con sti tu tion is the rich est le gal doc u ment, in terms of the pro tec tion of
hu man rights ever adopted in Brazil. Piovesan, Flavia, Direitos Humanos e o Direito
Internacional, 5a. ed., São Paulo, Max Limonad, 2002, pp. 55, 57.

16 Art. 5, XIX, m, Bra zil ian Fed eral Con sti tu tion of 1934: “Cabe à União legislar
sobre a incorporação dos silvícolas à comunhão nacional”.

17 See su pra note 6 at 100.



such as the re quire ment for the in te gra tion of the na tives into the so ci ety. 
Rather than an ideal of in te gra tion, the 1988 Bra zil ian Fed eral Con sti tu -
tion be gins to adopt new ideas based on the in ter ac tion be tween the ab -
orig i nal groups and the rest of the Bra zil ian so ci ety. There fore, the ideal
of as sim i la tion is aban doned and an ode to the re spect of the dif fer ences
is em braced by the Magna Carta of 1988.

This Con sti tu tion, there fore, can be seen as unique for im pos ing the
re spect of groups that are eth ni cally dif fer ent. It tries to de part from older 
ide als that had the in ten tion to value solely the equal ity be tween cit i zens, 
to ap ply a prin ci ple that prizes, above all, the re spect over the dif fer -
ences. There fore it can be said that the Bra zil ian Con sti tu tion of 1988 in -
spires the rec og ni tion on the rights to be dif fer ent, and the duty to re spect 
and pro tect the in di vid u al ism of peo ples. In this sense it es pe cially em -
pha sizes the dis tinc tion of the eth ni cally dif fer en ti ated groups such as the 
in dig e nous.

Al though this Con sti tu tion es tab lishes a rad i cal shift in the Bra zil ian
pol icy to wards na tives’ rights and in this sense is a mark for sev eral
coun tries in Latin Amer ica, in one par tic u lar as pect it dif fer en ti ates from
the con sti tu tional frame work of other na tions. While the Fed eral Con sti -
tu tion of 1988 guar an tees to the in dig e nous the rights to the lands, the
prop erty of lands be longs to the Fed eral gov ern ment and not to the na -
tives  (the in dig e nous can live and use the land for all pos si ble means of
sur vival, but can not alien ate or sim ply sell it, as the prop erty be longs un -
ques tion ably to the Federative Re pub lic of Brazil).

2. In dig e nous lands and the in sti tute of the ‘indigenato’

The foun da tion of in dig e nous rights is not re stricted to an idea over
the mere con trol of ter ri to ries, but is def i nitely highly con nected to the
is sue re gard ing the pos ses sion of lands, as un doubt edly the sur vival of
na tives is rad i cally de pend ent on the grounds in which they live in. It is
from these pieces of land that they will ex tract all that is nec es sary for
their sub sis tence.

The rights of the in dig e nous to the lands in Brazil have its or i gins
root ing back to an in sti tute called ‘indigenato’.18 This le gal in sti tute was
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18 Silva Neto, José Moreira da, Cas tro, Artur Soares de and Cunha Almeida, Alisson 
da, Demarcação de Terras Indígenas, avail able on line at: http://www.escola.agu.gov.br/r 
evista/Ano_VI_novembro_2006/demarcacao_terras_alisson.pdf re trieved in 03-09-2008.



in tro duced while Brazil was still a Por tu guese Col ony, or more spe cif i -
cally, when the Alvará Régio of the 1st of April of 1680 es tab lished by
the Law of 6th of June of 1755 con firmed the prin ci ple ac cord ing to
which in the lands given to pri vate in di vid u als, the in dig e nous rights
would al ways be pre served as they were the ac tual own ers or the ‘senho- 
res naturais da terra’.19

As it was ob served by leg is la tors and schol ars later on, the ‘indi-
genato’ can not be un der stood as a mere oc cu pa tion or pos ses sion of the
land; it is a con cept that is le git i mate per se, not re quir ing any fur ther
acts to le git i mize it.20 In this sense, while the oc cu pa tion of lands de -
pends on req ui sites to le git i mize it, or the ex is tence of the res nullius or
res derelictae, the indigenato does not re quire any req ui sites.21 This can
be said since it is in cor rect to sug gest that the ac qui si tion of in dig e nous
lands is a con se quence of their oc cu pa tion of it; af ter all, the lands are
‘pri mary’ and in her it ably theirs. In this sense na tives were orig i nally the
own ers of all Bra zil ian lands and, and as a con se quence of col o ni za tion,
were ex pelled from their own ter ri to ries.22

Cur rently the in sti tute of the ‘indigenato’ is ex pressed on ar ti cle 231, 
§ 2o of the Federative Con sti tu tion. In le gal terms the re la tion ship es tab -
lished be tween the in dig e nous com mu ni ties and the land is not reg u lated
by the pri vate law, or is sim ply a mat ter of civil rights. It def i nitely ex -
trap o lates this con di tion. Ac cord ing to José Afonso da Silva23 the pres -
ence of in dig e nous peo ple is not a sim ple oc cu pa tion of the land; but the
core of their hab i tat. In other words, the in dig e nous pos ses sion of lands
is linked to their phys i cal and cul tural sub sis tence. At the same to ken, the 
reg is try of the in dig e nous lands by the farm ers does not im ply the ti tle of 
these ter ri to ries. The reg is try of these ter ri to rial ar eas con sti tutes solely
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19 Idem.

20 Idem.

21 Santos Filho, Roberto Lemos dos, Apontamentos sobre o Direito Indigenista,
Curitiba, Juruá, 2006, p. 95.

22 This idea, how ever, of ‘in her ent rights to the land’ is re futed by many schol ars.
Ives Gandra da Silva Mar tins men tions in his book (Silva Mar tins, Ives Gandra da,
Comentários à Constituição do Brasil, 8 vol., São Paulo, Saraiva, 1998, p. 184) that he
will not be “sur prised if in a near fu ture the a proc la ma tion of a new Ianomami re pub lic
strikes into the news to pre serve the power of the rich est coun tries of the world”.

23 Silva, José Afonso da, Curso de Direito Constitucional Positivo, 23a. ed., São
Paulo, Malheiros, 2004, pp. 836 y 837.



the juris tantum over these pieces, be cause it is the ti tle which is the
cause for the ac qui si tion of a right, and the ti tle be longs to the in dig e -
nous (pri mary in hab it ants of the re gion).24

3. The de mar ca tion of indi ge nous lands in Bra zil

The in sti tute of de mar ca tion in Brazil is a rea son for sev eral con tro -
ver sies in the coun try. While the Fed eral Con sti tu tion pro vides an um -
brella for its use and ex presses the duty of the Fed er a tion to de mar cate
in dig e nous lands, some of the most dis tin guished Bra zil ian le gal schol ars 
re fute this in sti tute with sectary and bi ased views against the na tive com -
mu ni ties.25

Be fore an a lyz ing the mat ters evolv ing from the con ten tious topic
over de mar ca tion of na tives ter ri to ries, it is im por tant to have in mind
that the 1988 Bra zil ian Fed eral Con sti tu tion did not cre ate any ‘new
rights’ to the in dig e nous com mu ni ties. It has merely rec og nized the fact
that in dig e nous peo ple have con gen i tally the rights to the lands that they
oc cupy tra di tion ally. In this sense the Con sti tu tion cor rob o rated a ten -
dency that is be ing ob served in ter na tion ally, as it can be ver i fied in the
sec tion 25 of the Ca na dian Char ter of Rights and Free doms and with
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24 See su pra note 15, at 3.

25 Among these schol ars one of the great est Bra zil ian con sti tu tion al ists, Paulo
Bonavides, ob serves that: “Não é sem razão que a demarcação das reservas indígenas,
ocorrendo mediante sub-reptícia pressão internacional, em verdade não corresponde aos
interesses do nosso índio, mas aos desígnios predatórios da cobiça imperialista,
empenhada já na ocupação dissimulada do espaço amazônico e na preparação e
proclamação da independência das tribos indígenas como Nações encravadas em nosso
prório território, do qual se desmembrariam. Essa demarcação desde muito deixou de ser
uma questão de proteção ao silvícola para se con verter numa grande ameaça à
integridade nacional”. Bonavides, Paulo, Do País Constitucional ao País Neocolonial: a
derrubada da Constituição e a recolonização pelo golpe de estado institucional, 2a. ed.,
São Paulo, Malheiros, 2002, p. 183. Shar ing sim i lar ideas, an other pres ti gious scholar
who has worked as a pres i den tial as ses sor, Pro fes sor Ives Gandra, af firms that: “o
constituinte brasileiro garantiu ao índio dez por cento do território nacional para que ele
não evolua, visto que, para manter uma Disneyworld primitiva, preservará, todo seu
ambiente pré-histórico, a fim de que suas crenças, cos tumes e tradições continuem os
mesmos, proibidos de evoluir para os cos tumes civilizados do século XX/XXI, uma vez
que o objetivo do constituinte foi pre server o atraso do indígena”; Ribeiro Bastos, Celso
e Silva Mar tins, Ives Gandra da, Comentários à Constituição do Brasil, 8 vol., São
Paulo, Saraiva, 1998, pp. 1049 y 1050.



Aus tra lian ju ris pru dence, es pe cially on the case of Mabo vs. Queensland
(1988).

The is sues sur round ing the in sti tute of de mar ca tion can be seen as a
highly con tro ver sial topic as usu ally ex ten sive ter ri to ries with a high
eco nom i cal value are in volved. Fur ther than that, the lands are sub jected
to be ing dis trib uted to pop u la tions that are still very much ne glected by
the so ci ety, as a whole.

In ad di tion to this fact, many times these lands are lo cated near bor -
ders and with the de mar ca tion of these ar eas the dis place ment of the
army can not oc cur as it should oth er wise. With lim ited ac cess of the army
and fed eral po lice to wards these ar eas the na tional sov er eignty may ap -
pear to be in jeop ardy.

More over, while de mar cat ing ar eas, the re quire ment for ‘clas si fy ing’ 
groups as in dig e nous might prove to be a quite dan ger ous task to be ful -
filled, as it might dis crim i nate cer tain in di vid u als. In this sense, the an -
thro pol o gist Os car Calavia Sáez26 points out to the ques tion in volv ing
the eth nic ity of the Yaminawa in Brazil. This par tic u lar group has only
started to in ter act with the white com mu nity of Acre in the mid 1970’s.
How ever, al though the con nec tion with whites has not been in ten sive,
mem bers of the Yaminawa eth nic ity have been clas si fied as ‘cul tured’
in dig e nous by the FUNAI and by some NGOs. In fact the imaniauás do
not see their in ter ac tion with other groups as a form of de nial to their
own tra di tion, but as part of their cul ture. None the less rep re sen ta tives of
the FUNAI claim that this group has ‘lost its in dig e nous cul ture’. For
this rea son, they must not be con sid ered as in dig e nous, or in other words, 
they do not qual ify to be granted with these rights. This be ing said, it be -
comes un easy for them to claim their rights as an in dig e nous com mu nity. 
There fore, their civil and hu man rights to the lands might be re stricted
be cause their tra di tion of in ter min gling with the lo cal com mu nity is mis -
in ter preted by whites. This sit u a tion points out to the fact that the clas si -
fi ca tion of com mu ni ties as ‘in dig e nous’, may re strict the rights of in di -
vid u als. The de mar ca tion there fore, may turn into a pro cess led by un fair 
and highly dis crim i na tory judg ments.
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26 Calavia Sáez, Os car, “Iminauás: os ‘índios dos índios’”, Jornal do Brasil, 14  sep -
tem ber 2008, p. 23.



A. Na tio nal se cu rity

An ini tial rea son for con cerns over the na tional se cu rity can be seen
as a con se quence to the fact that the Conselho de Segurança Nacional –
CSN (a coun cil es tab lished with the in tent of pro vid ing in sights over
mat ters con cern ing the na tional se cu rity), does not have any ac tive voice
in re gards to the de mar cated in dig e nous ar eas. The CSN is sup pos edly
formed by mem bers with high qual i fi ca tions on na tional se cu rity pol i cies 
and ex ten sive knowl edge over the ar eas in dis cus sion. While these mem -
bers can not man i fest their opin ions the re gion loses the op por tu nity to
ben e fit from the ex pe ri ence of per sons who could pro vide great in puts
to the re gion, es pe cially on the main te nance of pop u la tion safety.

In this sense, al though the 1988 Fed eral Con sti tu tion of Brazil
through its ar ti cle 91§1, III, clas si fied the CSN as a coun cil sup posed to
pro vide opin ions in re gards to the de mar cated ar eas, the lat est un der -
stand ing on the mat ter con cluded that this com mis sion must not be ef fec -
tively taken into ac count, since ar ti cles 231 and 232 of the Magna Carta
are suf fi ciently elucidative in re gards to the un der stand ings to be pro -
ceeded on na tives lands. This lat est un der stand ing pre sup posed that the
in sti tu tions re quired to pro vide na tional se cu rity con tri bu tion have re -
duced pow ers and for this rea son are left aside from the whole pro cess of 
de mar ca tion.

More over, in re gards to the na tional se cu rity it can be said that even
though the Con sti tu tion un der stands that all Bra zil ian cit i zens must be
pro tected equally, af firm ing for this end that the army and the fed eral po -
lice must con tinue pa trol ling all ar eas of the coun try to guar an tee the
safe guard of the na tion, in de mar cated ar eas the pres ence of these forces
is largely re duced and hardly no ticed. In this sense, the FUNAI has al -
ready man i fested its goal to keep de mil i ta rized the in dig e nous re serves,
in a way to pre serve the In dian tribes from any source of vi o lence and
ex ter nal in flu ence. By leav ing the pro tec tion of these ar eas re duced to a
bare min i mum, how ever, the sov er eignty of the State in the re gion may
seem in jeop ardy. Along the same lines the Pro ject of the Or ga ni za tion
of Amer i can States to pro duce an Amer i can Dec la ra tion on the Rights of
In dig e nous Peo ples un der stands in its pre am ble that the army must limit
its ac tiv i ties in de mar cated ar eas and ab stain from com mit ting any act
that might con sti tute abuses or vi o la tions to in dig e nous rights.
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With the de bates on the de mar ca tion of the In dian lands, con cerns
over the na tional se cu rity and over the sov er eignty of the State re main
cur rently as part of the pub lic agenda. Sev eral sec tors of the Bra zil ian so -
ci ety re main zeal ous of this mat ter, that con sti tutes a rea son for big con -
cern for the Army, who is di rectly in volved in the pro tec tion of the Bra -
zil ian bor ders. A vote from a Min is ter of the Su preme Court re gard ing
the de mar ca tion of the Raposa Serra do Sol27 seems, how ever, to have
dis re garded this con cern. The Min is ter Carlos Ayres Britto con cluded
that in dig e nous tribes do not nec es sar ily need any help from the army.
His ex pla na tion was pre ceded by an an thro po log i cal and his tor i cal study
ac cord ing to which as na tives have pre vi ously helped the safe guard of
the Bra zil ian lands, pro tect ing their ter ri to ries in the cur rent days would
not be a ex cep tion nor viewed as an im pos si ble task.

None the less the Min is ter af firmed that the pres ence of mil i tary
forces can not be im peded in de mar cated re gions. They must be able to
en ter the lands, if their help is re quired. For the Min is ter Ayres Britto,
even though mil i tary forces might pro tect the re gions with re duced con -
tin gent, they must not have their pres ence banned from the area. He
continued his dis course ob serv ing that the ideas ex pressed by the Army
(es pe cially the ones pro nounced by the Head of the Mil i tary Forces in
the Am a zon, Gen eral Augusto Heleno) which em pha size the fact that the 
poor pro tec tion of the area may sig nify a de crease in the sov er eignty of
the coun try is noth ing but a ‘soph ism feed by pol i ti cians and farm ers’.28

Per haps for be liev ing in the re quire ment of a, even if re duced, con -
stant per ma nence of the Mil i tary forces over the Am a zon re gion the Min -
is ter Ayres Britto noted that the UN Dec la ra tion on the Rights of In dig e -
nous Peo ples should not be taken into ac count while re solv ing the mat ter 
over the de mar ca tion of Raposa Serra do Sol.

In fact his vote can not be char ac ter ized as con trary to the Dec la ra tion 
of the United Na tions over the Rights of In dig e nous Peo ples as it will be
seen next, how ever, by ex plic itly af firm ing that the Con sti tu tion of 1988
can be used with out the help of this in ter na tional dec la ra tion, the Min is -
ter has def i nitely shown some aware ness in re gards to the ap pli ca tion of
this le gal doc u ment.
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27 Vote of the Min is ter Carlos Ayres Britto to the Bra zil ian Su preme Court. Avail -
able at http://www.stf.gov.br/arquivo/cms/noticiaNoticiaStf/anexo/pet3388CB.pdf .

28 See su pra pre vi ous note.



Even if not men tioned by the Min is ter, the re jec tion over the use of
this in ter na tional le gal doc u ment may be jus ti fied by the ex is tence of as -
pects col lid ing with na tional in ter ests, or at least, the ex is tence of as pects 
which are not en tirely suit able for the main te nance of the cur rent na -
tional le gal sys tem.

In any case the Min is ter’s vote and his ideas re gard ing the dec la ra -
tion serve as an alert to wards this le gal doc u ment. A few ques tions seem
to be rel e vant in terms of the re la tion ship be tween Bra zil ian laws and the 
UN Dec la ra tion on the Rights of In dig e nous Peo ples. In this sense: Was
this dec la ra tion not con trast ing with any cur rent in ter nal le gal value, why 
should n’t it be used to base a de ci sion in such a con ten tious mat ter? In
other words, if the Dec la ra tion serves as an in ter na tional guide to pro vide 
a peace ful di a logue be tween States and In dig e nous com mu ni ties, why
should n’t it be used by the Su preme Court to em pha size its vote (es pe -
cially if his de ci sion ap proached the same ide als of dec la ra tion)?

The non ap pli ca tion of this le gal doc u ment may point the at ten tions
into two dif fer ent di rec tions: ei ther the Su preme Court is un aware of the
pos si ble im pli ca tions of the dec la ra tion to the fu ture of in dig e nous rights
in Brazil and is fear ful to adopt such dis po si tions, or the Court to tally
dis agrees with cer tain as pects over the core of this Dec la ra tion. Ei ther
way the de ci sion makes us ques tion why Brazil has de cided to rat ify
such a dec la ra tion con sid er ing its geo graphic con fig u ra tion and the fact
that a few de mar cated ar eas are lo cated within the bor ders with other
coun tries. This as pect, how ever, will be briefly an a lyzed next.

Bra zi lian na tio nal se cu rity and the UN De cla ra tion
on the Rights of Indi ge nous Peo ples

If the in ter fer ence of po lic ing mech a nisms over de mar cated in dig e -
nous re serves in Brazil was sup posed to be min i mum prior to the UN
Dec la ra tion on the Rights of In dig e nous Peo ples,29 af ter the sig na ture
and rat i fi ca tion of this dec la ra tion the goal is to nearly nul lify this pres -
ence. This in ter na tional dec la ra tion es tab lishes in its pre am ble as well as
in ar ti cle 31(1) and 31(2) the in ad mis si bil ity of any kind of army or po -
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lic ing op er a tions within in dig e nous lands. Ar ti cle 31(2) shifts the duty of 
the Fed eral State to de cide when or not to use the mil i tary force to the in -
dig e nous com mu ni ties who must be con sulted and be on a con sen sus in
or der to al low any mil i tary acts in the re gions. With out their con sent a
mil i tary ac tion can not take place in the re gion.

Al though this ar ti cle may chose to fol low a path which might be
branded as a ‘soph ist’ ob ser va tion, as high lighted by the Min is ter of the
Su preme Court, it de fends the idea that in terms of the Bra zil ian re al ity,
de spite be ing ac claimed as a man i festo for the main te nance of in dig e -
nous tra di tions and cul ture, the UN dec la ra tion on the Rights of Indi-
genous Peo ples se verely dis turbs the ideal over the pres er va tion of the
na tional se cu rity. This as ser tion can be jus ti fied by the fact that sev eral
de mar cated in dig e nous ar eas are lo cated within the lim its of the coun try,
i. e. in ar eas en com pass ing bor ders. As ex am ples one can ob serve the re -
gion com prised of the Raposa Serra do Sol and the Ianomami In dig e nous 
re serve. With the im pos si bil ity to sup ply vast ar eas with the re quired
mil i tary forces to pro tect the re gion, the bor ders re main open to all sorts
of pos si ble crimes, in ad di tion to the pos si bil ity of in va sions and use of
the area for the de vel op ment of FARCS or even part of in ter na tional
schemes over the traf fic of drugs.

It must be fur ther no ticed that the re gion is vast and some of the
coun tries in the vi cin ity are re cur rently fight ing against vi o lent ac tion
from groups such as the FARCS. Leav ing the re gion un guarded rep re -
sents not only a prob lem to the na tional de fense but also to the well be -
ing of the in dig e nous com mu ni ties in hab it ing the area. Try ing to make
some real sense on the words of Ayres Britto, the Min is ter of the Su -
preme Court who in his vote men tions the his tor i cal brav ery of in dig e -
nous peo ple and the pos si bil ity of the na tives to ‘self pro tect’ their own
groups in or der to jus tify a min i mum pres ence of the army in the re gion
is at least laugh able.

With these com ments the ar ti cle does not try to deny the fact that in -
dig e nous peo ples must have the rights to their own lands, liv ing in peace
and in ac cord to their cus toms and tra di tions. It is also not the aim of this 
pa per to dis so ci ate the in sti tute of the ‘indigenato’ with the ide als of col -
o ni za tion. It is how ever im por tant to take into ac count the fact that the
in dig e nous peo ples just like any other cit i zens of the coun try must re -
ceive a mas sive pro tec tion from the State, es pe cially be cause they in habit 
ar eas of con stant dan ger and many times, be cause they do not speak the
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lan guage of the neigh bors’, they may be de ceived and have their lives in
haz ard. The pro tec tion they de serve does not dis qual ify the ideal of de -
mar cat ing In dian re serves, af ter all, as de mar cated ar eas are as such still
prop erty of the Fed eral Gov ern ment, they can not be left un pro tected and
vul ner a ble to all sources of con cerns.

Hav ing said that, if the pro tec tion of in dig e nous rights is truly what
is aimed; their safety and well be ing must be taken into con sid er ation in
first place. The same must be said about the pro tec tion of all the rest of
the cit i zens and the na tional soil. If the ar eas such as the bor ders with
Ven e zuela are to tally opened, not only the safety of the in dig e nous may
be in jeop ardy, but also the safety of the rest of the cit i zens from the
State of Roraima and, to some ex tent, the sov er eignty over the Am a zon
re gion.

Al though Brazil has re jected such a dec la ra tion for most of its pro -
cess of elab o ra tion, it has ac cepted to be part of it when the dec la ra tion
pro cess was nearly con cluded. Fol low ing the ideas of sev eral coun tries
who have pointed ob jec tions to the UN dec la ra tion, such as Can ada, for
in stance, it is rea son able to ques tion the ac cep tance of Brazil to this dec -
la ra tion.

In re gards to the Bra zil ian re al ity the com pro mise with new as pects
over hu man rights and in dig e nous rights can not be in com pat i ble with the 
ide als of na tional se cu rity and na tional sov er eignty. Dif fer ent eth nici ties
can only ex press their in ter nal val ues if placed in a safe en vi ron ment that 
must be reached with con stant po lic ing.

B. The le gal na tu re of de mar ca tions

Even more con ten tious is the idea sur round ing the na ture of the de -
mar ca tions, in other words, whether the de mar ca tions must have a
declarative or con sti tu tive na ture. In re gards to this mat ter this re search
de fends that the pro cess of de mar ca tion does not im ply a merely con sti -
tu tive ad min is tra tive Act. It is rather an Act with de clar a tive na ture. This
idea is jus ti fied hav ing in mind the fact that the in dig e nous rights to pos -
sess lands do not de pend on any ad min is tra tive Act in tend ing the de mar -
ca tion of this ter ri tory. The later in sti tute sim ply rec og nizes a right that is 
in her ent to the na tives and is re spon si ble for solely draw ing a phys i cal
per im e ter of land to be pro tected. With the highly con ten tious as pects of
this mat ter, how ever, the only cer tainty in re gards to the de mar ca tions is
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the fact that each time lands are sub jected to de mar ca tion in Brazil, in -
dig e nous rights are fur ther ques tioned,30 and vi o lence to wards them is
likely to oc cur.

In or der to pro ceed with the de mar ca tion of a cer tain ter ri tory, the
Fed er a tion needs to ini tially iden tify the area to be de mar cated us ing for
that com ple men tary stud ies in sev eral fields such as le gal, an thro po log i -
cal, his tor i cal and en vi ron men tal, among oth ers. The due pro cess of law
is as sured as it is re quested by the Fed eral Con sti tu tion, since all the par -
ties di rectly in volved in the dis cus sion may man i fest their opin ions as
well as con test the pro ce dures of de mar ca tion,31 as long as the con tests
are pre sented up to ninety days from the re lease of the orig i nal in for ma -
tion re gard ing the area to be de mar cated by the Fed er a tion. It is there -
fore, the onus of the in ter ested third party to prove that facts enu mer ated
by the Fed er a tion are in ac cu rate; since the pre sump tion is that the facts
pre sented by the Fed er a tion are of juris tantum.32 Due to the con tro ver -
sial char ac ter is tics of the mat ter even the idea of a due pro cess of law is
ar gued, as some be lieve that no contestations should be al lowed to re fute 
a right that is in her ently in dig e nous.

4. Case study: the de mar ca tion of the Ra po sa Se rra do Sol

A. Ori gins of the mat ter – unders tan ding the Case

The land con flict es tab lished be tween rice farm ers and sev eral in dig -
e nous tribes in Roraima, north ern most state of the coun try, and lo cated at 
the core of the Am a zon re gion, has turned into one of the most vi o lent
clashes for land ever seen in Brazil. With doz ens of ca su al ties, the vi o -
lence and fear that the quar rel could es ca late into a civil war alarmed not
only the cit i zens and Su preme Court of this coun try, but also in ter na -
tional in sti tu tions such as the United Na tions and the Or ga ni za tion for
the Amer i can States, who re quired speedy re sponses from the gov ern -
ment as well as the re trieval of the in dig e nous lands.

A re cent visit to the con ten tious re gion from the UN spe cial rap por -
teur on In dig e nous hu man rights and free doms, James Anaya, how ever,
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31 Ac cord ing to the De cree Law no. 1.775/96.

32 See su pra note 15.



has fur ther en raged Min is ters from the Su preme Court,33 who af firmed
that Bra zil ian Con sti tu tion strongly de fends in dig e nous rights and for
this rea son, the coun try does not need any help from for eign NGOs nor
from the UN to safe guard the rights of its In dian com mu ni ties. Al though
the top United Na tions In dig e nous rights of fi cial de nied that his visit to the 
res er va tion of the Raposa Serra do Sol was an at tempt to in flu ence a Su -
preme Court de ci sion on its le gal ity, press re ports, how ever, pointed that
Anaya was try ing to sway the court to ward find ing in fa vor of the In di -
ans.34

The Raposa Serra do Sol is an area com prised of 4.2 mil lion acre35 or 
1.7 mil lion hect are spread over moun tains (mostly near the bor ders with
Ven e zuela) hills and val leys along the bor ders with Ven e zuela and Guy -
ana. The in dig e nous pop u la tion through out the area is es ti mated to be a
to tal of 18 to 20 thou sand, mostly from the macuxi eth nic ity. Among the
smaller groups are the uapixanas, ingaricós, taurepangs and oth ers.

B. His to ri cal aspects

The pro cess for the de mar ca tion of the area of the Raposa Serra do
Sol has be gun dur ing the de cade of 1970. It was only in 1998, how ever
that the Bra zil ian Min is try of Jus tice de clared the land of the Raposa
Serra do Sol as a per ma nent in dig e nous pos ses sion. As the de mar ca tion
of In dian re serves im plies the evic tion of all non in dig e nous from the
area, when ever the land was de clared as pos sessed by in dig e nous, the Fun-
dação Nacional do Índio (Funai) and the Instituto Nacional de Co-
lonização e Reforma Agrária (Incra), as by the dis po si tion of art. 231§
6 of the Magna Carta, be gun to ver ify all the im prove ments that have
been made through out the years by the oc cu pants of good faith in the re -
gion, aim ing to fa cil i tate, this way, the work of the Federative Gover-
ment in as sess ing their ex pen di tures in the area to pro vide fu ture res ti tu -
tions.
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34 “UN de nies at tempt to in flu ence Brazil on In di ans”, In ter na tional Her ald Tri -
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In 1999 the homologation of the Raposa Serra do Sol has turned into 
a rea son for a ju di cial contestation. Dis con tent with the Fed eral de ci sion, 
the State of Roraima has con tested the mo tion and the law36 that de -
clared the land as a de fin i tive pos ses sion of in dig e nous peo ples. In 2005
the pres i dent Luiz Inácio Lula da Silva fi nally signed a de cree homo-
logating continuosly the area of the Raposa Serra do Sol. This rec og ni -
tion rep re sented a his tor i cal achieve ment for the in dig e nous tribes of the
re gion and, as a whole, for the na tives’ rights in the en tire coun try. The
pres i den tial homologation was warmly wel comed by the Or ga ni za tion of 
the Amer i can States37 and showed the steps of the coun try to wards a
more hu man is tic so ci ety. In April of the same year the Su preme Court
has ex tin guished all the mo tions that were orig i nally con test ing the de -
mar ca tion of the Raposa Serra do Sol in dig e nous res er va tion. Sub se -
quently, in June the Su preme Court de ter mined that all non na tives oc cu -
py ing the area should va cate. A let ter was signed by the in dig e nous chiefs
of the five tribes that inhabitate the area as well as by rep re sen ta tives of
the Fed eral Gov ern ment with the in tent to form a com pro mise avoid ing
fur ther con flicts in the area.

By the end of 2005 rice farm ers made a for mal re quest to the Min is -
try of Jus tice ask ing to re main in the area un til the end of the har vest ing
sea son, how ever, af ter hav ing this re quest al lowed, they did not de part
by the end of the es tab lished pe riod. Sev eral op er a tions have at tempted
to re move the non in dig e nous from the area. A cha otic sce nario filled
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37 Comunicado de Prensa 18/05. “Satisfacción de la CIDH por homologación de
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with vi o lence, be came the re al ity of the re gion and fol lowed the en deav -
ors to evict the non In di ans from the ter ri tory. In or der to re quest an end
to the vi o lence of the re gion and have its voice heard the Gov ern ment of
Roraima of fered a mo tion38 to the Su preme Court de mand ing the sus pen -
sion of all po lice op er a tions that had the sole goal of evict ing non na tives 
from the land. Most im por tantly the Gov ern ment of Roraima or dered the
end of the ‘Upatakon III’.39 An swer ing this re quest the Su preme Court
de cided in March of 2009 to grant to the in dig e nous the rights to the area 
of the Raposa Serra do Sol.The de ci sion was ac cepted as a mark in the
his tory of in dig e nous rights in Brazil. The Su preme Court has how ever
in cluded con di tions for the de mar ca tions of lands and these are cur rent
rea sons for con sti tu tional con cerns in the coun try.

C. Con tes ta tion by the plain tiffs

The mo tion which was de cided in March of 2009 by the Su preme
Court of Brazil had as its main ob jec tive the nul li fi ca tion of the pres i den -
tial de cree re spon si ble for homologating the area of the Raposa Serra do
Sol. The plantiffs (a litisconsorsium es tab lished by the State of Roraima
and a few pri vate ac tors in the re gion) set as a key point to the com plaint
the fact that the due pro cess, as by the re quire ment of ar ti cle 5 of the
Federative Con sti tu tion, was not re spected. This was jus ti fied with the as -
ser tion that not all in ter ested par ties to the dis cus sion were heard prior to
the de mar ca tion of the lands. Fur ther more the plantiffs af firmed that the
an thro po log i cal study over the in dig e nous liv ing in the area was per -
formed solely by a sin gle pro fes sional, and not by a group of ex perts on
the mat ter. For this rea son they be lieved the re port made was vi cious,
and filled with a high de gree of par tial ity.

This the sis was fur ther en riched by al le ga tions of fraud and insu-
ficiency of data over re ports that should have been made in or der to
check the his tor i cal de vel op ment, en vi ron men tal and eco nomic as pects
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land.



of the land sub ject to de mar ca tion. The com plain ants af firmed that rice
farm ers were es tab lished in the re gion for sev eral years and ever since,
were main tain ing a pro duc tive and very pros per ous land. It fur ther clas -
si fied the pro duc tion of these farm ers as an im per a tive ac tiv ity to the de -
vel op ment of the re gion, since this is re spon si ble for most of the eco -
nomic de vel op ment of the re gion. There fore, ac cord ing to the plain tiffs
view point, while shift ing the pro duc tive and pros per ous land to in dig e -
nous tribes the Bra zil ian gov ern ment would not only be frus trat ing le git i -
mate in ter ests of non-in dig e nous, but also in a way rip ping the econ omy
of the re gion.

Fi nally the plain tiffs sug gested that the de mar ca tion en dan gers the
na tional se cu rity and pro duces a se vere im bal ance over the federative
con fig u ra tion. This as ser tion is fol lowed by the idea that by transfering
the re gion to the fed eral do min ion, the State of Roraima turns into a mu -
ti lated re gion.

In fact, in re gards to this as ser tion it can be said that pre vi ous re ports 
over the de mar ca tion of the lands fore saw the di vi sion of the ter ri tory
into ‘is lands’. The orig i nal plan was not one de cid ing for a con tin u ous
de mar ca tion, the idea was rather to di vide the re gion in sev eral is lands.
This con fig u ra tion would re duce the im pacts of the de mar ca tion to the
State of Roraima as a whole. Ad di tion ally, it would ben e fit the in dig e -
nous as they would have their ter ri to ries sin gled out and de mar cated.
Cur rently, with the de mar ca tion made in a con tin u ous way all the tribes
have a vast unique area that can not be pro tected as it would be were the
re gion de mar cated in is lands, i. e. into sin gled groups.

III. CONCLUSION

Impli ca tions of the de ci sion of the Bra zi lian Su pre me Court

In fact the de ci sion of the Su preme Court over the de mar ca tion of the 
in dig e nous area of the Raposa Serra do Sol is a very con tested is sue and
the res o lu tion of the mat ter may have far reach ing con se quences not only 
to the fu ture of in dig e nous rights to lands, but also to the ideal of na -
tional se cu rity and in ter nal sov er eignty. Due to the two fold na ture of the 
mat ter and the high con tro versy of the is sues in volved, the de ci sion is
likely to bring out comes of great pro por tions.
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The de mar ca tion of the lands of the Raposa Serra do Sol is per se a
rea son for na tional and in ter na tional re joic ing. The pro cess of de mar ca -
tion in this ter ri tory ex alts the achieve ment of long dis cus sions, and
above all, the de vel op ment of a Federative Con sti tu tion to wards civic,
dem o cratic and con sti tu tional goals. Fur ther more it ex presses the no ble
wish of the coun try to es tab lish as part of its agenda the con cerns with
the hu man and in dig e nous rights.

Thus, con sid er ing the im por tance of the in sti tute of de mar ca tion, the
veridict in fa vour of the de mar ca tion of the Raposa Serra do Sol un -
doubt edly serves as ju ris pru dence for sim i lar is sues in volv ing the de-
marcation of sev eral in dig e nous re serves40 both in ter nally and ex ter nally. 
In this sense it has the ca pa bil ity of op er at ing as a stan dard, or high
example of constitutionalism and achieve ment of hu man rights in Latin
America.

By fa vor ing how ever, the hu man rights of its na tive cit i zens, the Su -
preme Court ended up ne glect ing all the con cerns re gard ing the na tional
se cu rity and the pro tec tion of its own in di vid u als (in this sense, the se cu -
rity of the in dig e nous in clu sively). While al low ing the es tab lish ment of
un pro tected and vul ner a ble bor ders, the Fed er a tion closes its’ eyes to the
imminet dan gers and for the pos si bil ity of deep prob lems that may erupt
in the near fu ture.

More over, with this veredict the Fed eral Gov ern ment se verely dam -
ages the re la tion ship es tab lished with the in sti tu tions encharged to pro -
tect the na tion, such as the Army and other po lic ing in sti tu tions, that
with the de ci sion may only reach the area in ex treme sit u a tions. Fur ther -
more, by tak ing this po si tion the Su preme Court fur ther weak ens the
econ omy of the State of Roraima and may end up in a way im pov er ish -
ing the area.

Per haps the best op tion to avoid fur ther con flicts in the re gion, the
dis fran chise ment of the na tives and the lack of sov er eignty of the na tion
at once would be leav ing the bor ders free from the pres ence of in dig e -
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40 The pres i dent of the Bra zil ian Su preme Court af firmed that the de ci sion over the
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nous tribes. This would al low the free move ment of na tional forces af -
ford ing this way the pro tec tion of the re gion, cit i zens (in dig e nous or not) 
and above all, the sov er eignty of the na tion.

Opt ing for a non con tin u ous de mar ca tion or a de mar ca tion in is lands, 
leav ing this way the lim its of the coun try with out tribes the Su preme
Court would di min ish the con sti tu tional rights of the in dig e nous com mu -
ni ties, who would re main safe in their own coun try. De mar cat ing the
lands, with out how ever, re spect ing the sov er eignty rights of the coun try
might be an ad vance in terms of hu man rights, but a large pace back -
wards in terms of na tional se cu rity. In dig e nous peo ples are now in their
lands, but un safe to the pos si ble dan gers.
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